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at twelve she dined. From half-past one until two she
was taught history, so that she would have a slight idea
of the history of any country where she might later go
as a bride. From two to three she studied German
grammar. At four o'clock her dancing-master arrived,
and, curious idea of her puritanical mother, immediately
after her dancing lesson, at five, " she recited her rosary
very loudly." Then a short walk, supper, and to bed.
Maria Theresa acknowledged only the existence in
her children of some apparent disease like the measles.
Nervousness or general weakness were considered by
her to be a lack of goodwill.
" I am more convinced than ever/' she once wrote
to Josepha's governess, Countess Lerchenfeld, " that
my daughter is not ill, but that she has bad habits, and
these must be uprooted immediately and thoroughly.
I have been too gentle with her, I have spoken to her
with too much friendship in order to encourage her, but
I cannot flatter myself that I can be successful with her
until the source of her trouble, her violent temper and
her selfishness, have been restrained* When she is even
spoken to she becomes so irritated that she Is ready to
weep in anger.**
In the children's strict routine little time was
assigned to play or recreation; it is not surprising that
those of Maria Theresa's children, like Marie Antoinette,
who survived their harsh youth, went to the opposite
extreme and became extremely frivolous when they
were older. Their frivolity shocked and surprised their
mother; Maria Theresa was not gifted as a psychologist
Maria Theresa continued to write long, admonishing
memoranda to her children when they were grown up*
Nagging, for this is not too strong a word, had become a
habit with her. " To my astonishment/' she wrote, lor

